**Event Results**

**Bowling Tournament** 1/31/15

1st Place  Dust Devils  
2nd Place  LMents  
3rd Place  The Grizzly Bears  
4th Place  Rite Aid  
5th Place  KAOS  

**8-Ball Tournament** 1/31/15 & 2/7/15

1st Place  Rite Aid  
2nd Place  Dust Devils  
3rd Place  Galactic Gladiators  
4th Place  The Destroyers  
5th Place  KAOS & LMents (tie…1 point each)  

**Darts Tournament** 2/3/15, 2/5/15

1st Place  Dust Devils  
2nd Place  KAOS  
3rd Place  LMents  
4th Place  Top Notch Troth  
5th Place  AMR  

**5k Run/Walk** 2/21/15

1st Place  The Bears  
2nd Place  AMR  
3rd Place  Learn 4 Life  
4th Place  Top Notch Troth  
5th Place  Dust Devils  

**Indoor Volleyball Tournament** 2/24/15, 2/26/15

1st Place  The Destroyers  
2nd Place  Dust Devils  
3rd Place  High Desert Spartans  
4th Place  Galactic Gladiators  
5th Place  LMents & AMR (tie)  


1st Place  Top Notch Troth  
2nd Place  AMR  
3rd Place  The Destroyers  
4th Place  The Bears  
5th Place  Tie Galactic Gladiators & High Desert Spartans  

**Texas Hold’em Tournament** 3/27/15

1st Place Tie  Galactic Gladiators & Rite Aid  
3rd Place  The Destroyers  
4th Place  Dust Devils  
5th Place  High Desert Spartans
Scavenger Hunt 4/11/15
10 Points AMR, Dust Devils, Rite Aid, Top Notch Troth, The Loaners
8 Points Galactic Gladiators, KAOS
6 Points The Destroyers, The Loaners
2 Points High Desert Spartans

Horseshoes Tournament 4/11/15
1st Place Rite Aid
2nd Place Dust Devils
3rd Place AMR
4th Place TNT
5th Place High Desert Spartans

Basketball Tournament 5/2/15
1st Place Rite Aid
2nd Place High Desert Spartans
3rd Place AMR
4th Place Galactic Gladiators
5th Place Tie Dust Devils and Learn 4 Life

Kickball Tournament 5/4/15, 5/18/15, 6/8/15
1st Place Top Notch Troth
2nd Place High Desert Spartans
3rd Place AMR
4th Place Rite Aid
5th Place Tie Galactic Gladiators & KAOS

Dodgeball Tournament 5/9/15
1st Place Top Notch Troth
2nd Place KAOS
3rd Place The Destroyers
4th Place AMR
5th Place Tie Rite Aid & The Dust Devils

Duathlon 5/16/15
1st Place Dust Devils
2nd Place AMR
3rd Place KAOS
4th Place AV ER
5th Place High Desert Spartans

Ultimate Frisbee 5/27/15, 6/2/15
1st Place Top Notch Troth
2nd Place The Destroyers
3rd Place KAOS
4th Place Dust Devils
5th Place Learn 4 Life
Golf Tournament  5/30/15
1st Place       Who Golfs (Sheriff Dept.)
2nd Place       Top Notch Troth
3rd Place       AMR
4th Place       Dust Devils
5th Place       Learn 4 Life

Chili Cook-Off  6/13/15
1st Place       Learn 4 Life – Shawn dunn
2nd Place       Top Notch Troth – Alain Carnero
3rd Place       KAOS – Jen Priscaro
4th Place       High Desert Spartans – Melissa Guevara
5th Place*      LMents – Celia Gray

*5th Place was won by Melissa Goodermont from Top Notch Troth but since teams are only allowed to earn points for one finish, 5th place went to the next highest scoring entry.